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37th YEAE NANAIMO. BEmSH:OOItDMBlA, TUESDAY. AUGUST • 1910.

sHoei siniNG w
COUNCIL LAST NHyiT

ItOlUBU iKAIN WetCH 

OiUALiFOSNIA LINE
^ Eleven Killed, Twenty Injured and Awful Scenes 

Mayor Pteou i r«a;diiig. t«ad tbo eooaefl matumg ih» maMar are Witnessed in Work of Resoua
Ite ragtilar maetlac ol tko OHgr him on tkU 

ConaoU waa held laal evcaiag ia Um promiaed the 
•Ity hall.
md all the aldermen bal&K praacat. could be

whleot. aad he 1 
If they could •

1 with Umu. Be «x-
•nw following communlcutlon from pwted they would be In attendanee, 

the Dondnioa Stock and Hoad Co and they could then fo into the mat- 
waa rmd. City Clerk Guu^b axplalnr tar.. city Clerk Gou^b axplalnr 
SV that the draft of the agreement 
ledwred to accompanied the letter:

Vancouver, Aug. ft.
She Clerk. City CounUl.

Nanauno. B.C.
Omr 81r,-W, herewith have plea- loae

aure la andoalng paiUcuiata of the 
UBH upon which wa abouid auggaat ^ 
the City .SoUdtor ol Nanaimo ahould 
*aw op aad prepare a tylaw which ,
we understand you Intend putting up ^
Mon tha 

lha rasa

IGNACIO, Cal.. Aag. U.-SeOaace continoad toward SauciUto, whaMS 
of onders of tha railroad .ifVlala Ion the paaseagar tnaln was a^aadfag to- 

wards Santa Rosa. Two milaa to

XM. r.™u. .. no. - «
la aay arant. When t ' trala was taieacoped 

' tha engine of the freight, aad i

ol lng<
■ The other ears of Um

VKTORIA MAI lEWLE i 
lANI TIE SIttWALl

After tha ■
Whole of at ]

I aa H 1

Victoria Boad ta aa Informal dia- Tual Company ndcht not haJwMaT 
euasion of the griavaaoea. Attar the ad this paUUoe but ha would 
matter bad been tfaraabad out la antaa that they wduld aot d^Ta 

• - ealk H
ewmt he

a vaiy trieadly spirit. It i----- . ------ _ agreed peCtthm «or a
that the street committee ead the up agala. ta aay emat he-Mwiita 
'tty wstootr ehouM go out today the eoaaeU oboM coaeuU the 
and aee whether or not eome compro payare ia a >aee like thia.
^ on tha grade eoald not nT aagtaem auplaJi^that at w

> caped with a rigoroas shaWlag up.

» wa are asking the city

______ ■„!_______________ w.K.' mambara of trMn Frightful havoc was done in the

injured oooaplod
aoUcitor to prepare aanw !s tMcaaae ^ ^ aWeetlon auoepuon of E ». and:W. beheld a fearful ai«
h.M«w..ta*^uch With tha rity af- ^ ao^:^ ^ woS^w" ^
Me thaa aa ooUldc ao'.Icitor woald ^ v. muid aot aaa how ther outright. , tracks, aad from
ta. but If you nrefco that oar aoHei- __ _____________ ______ _ **• In.-ored. wkhaa onokar protruded tbibut If you pre6o that oar aoHei- ^^w delay tha work ____ „
tor taould piapaiw ataw ha wttt ha published for the laform- “
glad to do so, bat wa believe the of taa pnmorty ownma at the ,
atty aoMcltor la usually the oae to

I bava eet bam aecvired.

_ aeruaibllag
the m*i^|Br. er tha rear ears, nmatag forward, 

and -w.
lay baaida the ^ 
winder oltha p«t it 

protruded the lUMma bodies to bar

all satlafiad that so far from ra- agaiast the wWiea of the ~ ‘ rmm 
hanciaf tha value of their property Tboir aim in the nrnaiwt aiat

tabliahad waaM Spreriats it. Be Job. reraoBaHa ha hoUavad^^S

whm he saw for the platet agahwt tha gradte «at^ 
imo now it Was proposad to mgtooer hsul thwai
dota ha woold not taka flOO had the -

Plota hwt

» of two othara. nm for the ateptioa of
of tbmi raadehta The baggage ear sprawlea Hka ajjj^

tatham
of *

of towns aloag tha line of tha wre^. hita on top of the 
Ihe moat mrlously miorad of tea

Frairetoeo, lata last night.
taio «ta. 
aad ptas- I

As Stationed *t oar pievtoasmaet ^
Mr. Ota Otapany wlU be prepared y gjg tbmX Aid
to pay $100 towards tha coat of pre Forreatar waa correct U what he 
partag tha bylaw lor which wa Mmll i^r

PaftfoDy M pr^par^ 
lag It. but tteough the win- directly aOmted 
Uw rescaara oonld aaa the ^ ^

aoopnoa of Ibis gnuta aecuatoamd to chtana. Btm ta 
might bs al>l3 to ad-' that the aartlw «ta

U.M to M ]... n ntek *”
~ b», oMd. b.0 ^ 'Z.^

«fo aaiy also maoUon that

Injured and ttm sIlaBt dakd 
idar ovarturaed amts. For 

• thoaa

VtaddiM * tmlBs 
from Tgnacio, and phyaiciaas

bO laid from waihiag into Ua gar- 
dan. It maant «ctm azpataa and

AM. Wataon*^Md tha natitioner. ^ violating nuiaea from variona points op .pd
Mat maaCiM we have mode m- w.a k<. n *<*'8~1**' taotroetlona to tra- down tha Una hnrrlad to tho aaeM

Stig^ltS^^wam ta wtSll^ tain in tha Ig-aclo yard., tatlllha on apacUl trMfW ms. ta .atom Ita
tad tad that iha 'allowing are ^ tta sa^vimr. ^ ** «*trtady dUB-— •£::----- .-SL —iVnrs: 2

Tta work train oon- uadar the wreokagai aad aoSM wt had no Idw ttot SnytaaMlm

mhwmwbuM b% ta eompatadalag ta^aLST^
twenty iacfaaa or two Cak ^ 
aidewalk. Tha result wouM

legiattad that they tad

rtSiJf.
______ sr

waU to

aarthJy laaaon f____ ___________
wos a. city in iririeb tbara mast 
gtva aad take. -

have tgkan the same vtaw 
____ :»OBa aoma of the Mdswalks

prodts which the otty recsivea Irom naw sofna' down within nine inebe.
the sat laeatats of tha eompanr . *w!T«L ... w- * tataneai. rne worn tram oon- uadm the wreokagai aad ooSM tat had no ' Ite t^

tat.; betaam $75,000 «M $150,000 “ joTerta ‘ aw«r the cfobrl. «ty'
» par tat.: on amoonU of $150,000 j^TSant* aft» a little mom ^ ** ^ ^ •tartalaw! thla wwi ^p«l<l »ot 8*^ $100 to hnva tha
0^0060. $800,000. 8 pen cenA: on ,.^^1 ^ baC no ZL Z to the main llna hta, and a mfotako. |

atop tha

tafwms. ata ha weaM b« «tatam

that the atree« .vonhilCtaa tad Ita —--------
to aaa wfaathar som 
grade could not be

$800,000 aad under
$800,000. 4 par cent.: cn amnonta ol t^elr views, but eeeiiig that they 
$500,000 and under $ IO 0.000, 5 going to take it up wKh thu
par tat; on amounta of $1,000,000 pstitlonera in comBdttea be thought 
to $1,500,000, 6 oar rent.; on a- they might postpone any further die '
stounta of $1,500,000 to $3,000,000 cumfon until then. (
8 par emt. Xta motion was then i»ul and ear-

In view of these f.gurea, yon will
ta ttat tha 10 pen cent- trodt ofler- -me foUowing aocount* lor the 
ad by the congtanv la sudSciently lib- n»onth

PIOVISION NEEDEI
rOI MPE MDflS

were Kubmittad by

..$1085 00
la ^ rm down tha riope

■■ ^ coming la contact with a atringer their own weight, and Uudr nn
ZT ®“ ® E*t**»- i* detenalasd by the nunibar

loaded can which tha winch 
Rider— We, the jury, recommend hoist i 

' that the bansh of oonl referred to on tachea the rope to the ang>ty Mp

3870 75 , 
. 189 33

58 03 ,
843 40 ,

of July
aral. and wa trust you will be ane- tb* Finance Comml 
esBsbd in putting tn.a bylaw through j>»bllc worke ......

Of oouree. we shall ‘bank you to Water works ..,., ...
hrtSnlt a copy to ui Brnt. police dept. ...........

Your, faithfully. City oAma -
Dominion Stock A Bond Co. lAd. gebooto

O. N. SALMON. rin VopC.............
Managing Dtvactor. ^Miaimo omwtery 

AM. Lnieeatar thought that the street lighting 
letter ahould have l««n handed over Hunicipal Council .
to tha apaclal eommUtee appointed so. 1 reservoir ..........
to deal with this maUer bafoie be- sewer. ............. .............
lag bron^t before the CounoU. Mr. permanent aidewalka ......
Saloon had been Inalrvctad to for- city Englnetf^s office ... .
•»«1 the agreement at tha company Miscellaneous .......... .. ....
to the joint commllteaa . f the Cltl- ^outb Forks extension ._
■ta* Laaguo and tbs Pity Cooncl), n>
■O that a report might be prepared or^nH total .. .a.-........$13,798 61 ‘*^“^0. received
and mbmittad to tha Council. , on motion the accounts were or- on Saturday. The .nqplry

On motion tho ct

MAVOIGAVNOI8MT 

MWNMUWVOII
NEW YORK. Aug. O.-Magbr Gay^raa

■We. the jury wnpaneUed to look piabwd that ta alopaa gol^ to tha ^ » tab gtrisg the poMUta 0$ Ihs hSilak hta M$ Mta
o tha cauae of the death of Cor- dip tha coal ia banlad .lut in aoma ^ <Qallaghar. whfla takiag ditaWiM Maatai. had will ha tasta
>ua Bowater, hava coma to the eaaaa by of a winch. <Iba ®* “• P«w|Wsa$.sd hy XtafS. OayMr la aataSlSta

trip to Boropa. Ita amyor. with and sow ttaUag qaMty. ata 
^ a grata of frioadi. wars abowt to easu to be so lataMtato «MWr.** 

^ have their pfotmao taksw. whan ttaj ^
___  _ nta puffiiad through the arwwd, tad ^ ^ -

plus tha . dared paM.
, u*ich was not city Foreman Hodgkins, i

^ “’®P« removed, and tha and rides down the slope to wtara ***• --------------------------------------- ,
.. 115 00 ^ put in a safer condition the loaded can ara'aaittag lor “^ **• *“ mbod to St. Mary'ahosj

80 00 ^ roperider. hhn. Be taken off tha ropo iWm where an operail-m la balsg;
Jas. Callendar. I'oreman. the empties, attarhaa It to tha lead- P»*<«**- 

^ M 1W- wa. the ve«llct returned by «* emu, aad ride, up the slop., Aug. 9.-^ tavaMon
• 8?; ^ the coroner*. Jury ymtardoy in the P<-«Uy on the front buffar. h-n- o* Amm^
^ Inquest touching the death of Coi^ abov. tta ropa aoupltag. bat ^

neliuB Bowater who died aa the re- ‘o praetlca wtara he can catch a Earth a *onnal pastaak from the
Exteadon seat on the trip, and by prafertmoa. UnRad Btataa. Ita rtata dffiiart- 

tn between the drat and accowd can. o^nt baa rtaaatad Ha ulUmatam to 
Thia at

Ittf TMmMW
NKIT

—
BaroM Nalaoa. Oaaada^ ptaw ^

held under Coroner Davis and
, slated of 1 T, laherwood. Alex ««taWing, for after aignnlUng Us Am 

Stale lohn Ooi^ ‘rip away he has a switch to change «1-

qulte a lot Of both tactloh. In Nlcartaua that aB ^a,^ h.^ ZZ

___ 1 reported
^w^ handed over to the w>ec.al jj, overtakn the trip altar

Ita foUowing petition from rrsid waterworks account aa $355.36. Bramiay.
•ta and property owners on the pive stray yidnail. were Impound- The verdict.' it will be noticed 
■Mt sMe of Victoria read was next ^ duriag tha weak. open one, and it la rather t

' Ita reports were ordered filed. loM that there is nothing In

aHnatlOn of tha Hadria 
la preenrtous abeordisg

“lb Hie Worship the Mayor aad Al- Aid. Staw moved that the aannal Coal Mines Regulation
ilarmon. Nanaimo, H.C. of ln~*<“ In the city cf Nanaimo this pnhiiculnr occupation

^Qantl«nBo.-We the undersigned re- which are *»a and to at- b«®eflt of ley readers It may be ex-
ffiihnta and property owners on the glnoe 1908 bo heM »n the City ------------------------------------------------
^ aMe of Victoria road reapaet- TT«ir Naaaiixm, on Tursday, Sept.
yy paUtton that the bulldh^ ol isth **® ^ unable pesnonsUy t«

aidewalka on tho east aide of The motion carried. ^ building the
roml be diacootlrued. I aM. MoR^ a-ked and wa. granted 5am. «

Wa bMlave that the present method pormlaslon to Introduce a bylaw to AM. Lolceater declared tho motion 
0* eonatrueting the sidewalk instead authorUa tta oouncll to ratoa aeum to be out of order According to

has dona thla, aad It mist bs borne to state departaaent repoHa. 
in mind that the slopes aa a rule. Gallagbar, Hia asaallaat, waa 
do not afford very much noom to do kan before Raeoider MeGo^-era. 
thia. to other words it la at bast displayed UtUe wnotlon. 

very hazardous occupation where

,tad tor hto rffidoa 
wbkh
is hto

**Vtaia of tta

]tha foU mngnltada of hto wtaxtata 
>* abUitko are given fuU aeopa and nm 
a ^ the gamut from heart totecaaUta pn-

thoa to ____________
••He deprived me of my bread and tha breed who to looked down ta>* 

'oo5itions are good, and t becomes butter," said the dtachaiyed dock | by the French aad whiU asttlarn ho 
even more hazardous where from any employee. "I did aot want porter- enaeta thrUUng soanea aad rfitw—tr . 
cause whatsoever the slope has be- house steaks either," he added. J that are tma to lUa and aot in tta 

cramped either in hel^t or Recorder McGovern held the pri- least axagytratad. Be baatowa hli
soner without ball to awsH the re- ' love mutely to Jan. dangbtar ot nm,- w«5th.

^ In view of those facta, and to
light of the experience gained by w_ .i.k'—..— .------ count and a common gainbler. Horn-
this sad fatality nt E.^tcnslon It man in New York dty dock depart- through a aertoa of events that
seems opportune just when air.and- meat April 7, 1908. Hb was die- keeps the andianoa to a oonatant tlm

------- * meats to the Coal Min.« Regulation charged July 19. 1910, after having file of expectai^. ha proves
tor a, p~I>0« ot «.»u« to POM,. W«. ^UP. Byta. W ^ .to, b«. toood plUy ol «,,loot o« «<~-MI«>o.

to into ooMJ b. oMIW to totll to ......I,, „ ...p,. rtMMMoct. Ato«i hi. ottof
plsfis ua 0peciacatlOQa or the pro- . . , _ 'a...

------i the value oi the adjoln-
■t property. wUl depreciate H.
^ »6uM napeetfnUy anggaat that Uam. plana aad specMcaUoas ot the pro-

aldawalk on the want aide -n,* Heal Estate Tax Bylaw Was posed work had been mibrnlttad to 
■treat would b. euffleiaatwith finally mtlffed. and now lakes Its and approved by tha CouucD.

^katldlag one on toe east sMo pisce on the munlr. pal statute AM. Bennett aKplelnert that .the 
!T’ “* tattar, should our peti- books. P>»“ ®ot ready but that they

ka granud. wa. the property am. Bennett moved that the an- would be cosupletod 
PW« ta*nl‘" ** ^ ’*• **'*‘'«^ to call for ten- day night. ^ Aid. wowon movnn questionable wbather of not the ' innf leltera to thffmayw

*o pay a rsasonaLle ponaat- for tha buUdtog of a eonarata that the matter he laid over for one___ _____.____ ,j.__
. ^ *** balldtog tta oMe- dam at No. I ruawvsir. IWa ac- week.

ta the west alta ol the road. tion. It developed, was tsksn on the Mayor Planta

octancy. ha proves htaaaffit 
I and tha pear of hto ag^

late it. In dlscusstog tha position ' transgressiona waa that he faflad to tha brevity of tha tour the pitaasts 
ganerally it may almori. be said that punch the dial on tN time eloek tomofwta
in eases where there are only two 'that recorded his presence. He waa “at Flm- 
termlnals. top and bottom, the rope also charged with using' tosulting bury*, drug store.

’ that ^ ^ prohibited from rid-'language to an hwpectcr. Sines hla
tog up aad down the alo,a.. IndwM discharge OaBagtar ha.-, beau wrtt- 

, aaa Aia. woiton movaa .-hi.»fwto ,.r'ah* tlu. 'ImT ta fh# nmvop. - — •-1

a of the angtoearhtetr a..oopy of Uia hytaw alM rrtrt that^ 
hie ttoto ao hilly tak- the n»tl<m wes In oi«W, sad on he-

year^ at this time the mt*- 
fonowtog bulletin was Isened bur0 Pirates were leading the .Ita 

atirwons attending Mayor tiooal league by six gSliM. AstaS 
rider In alqpes having ao-.erel laveto'Gaytoor after a cootaltalfta. 'The Chfctao Cubs now have a

’ practice of roporitJfng diould not be j Tta 
I altogether. The rope- [by i

» tally tak
that Ing put the I (Continued on Page Eight) the posterior and upper part. imd naat to hto cradML
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-Siwasb Upset 

' T Th&Reg^fla
\ . _i ' l

- X BecauM Indian>tois the stake
boat, the regatta the Koyal Van- 

„, j»uyer Yacht Club on Saturday- mt-' 
icntoon. broke up in copruslon, and 
a 'chdM • aaer the pirate by Secre- 
ta^ Burtoa-Brooke reaulted in the 

_ , miaataig stake boat being recovered
^ watkMwf—/aaiae ar Ifilarlaaa lagfa^ewte. the entrance of False Creek.
■ J « .ri “1‘ ^f**?f** '^ 1 j' .r ' ■ A dob OBgatU had been arranged
B titi a. a. aauAV eaw uwwae^ n—tw. a^ —a ninefle, liv. r M over the English Bay cour.re for all

iJIkMfllMIMBBBiBSBBSHBHHSBli claaMe, and tbo^ was a good re-
MF______________________________ _____________ _ prMedtatlon ol yachta. The course

'' , 77^ ~ was the usual triangular one, from
A Conquest United Wireless • y ^ ‘Point Gray, opposite the 

Country Club, thence due north to a 
mark boat off th* Great Northern 
camienr. The stalu boaU used by 
the club are doriasi and are service
able crafts.

Saturday aftcmcon the l.oats 
t<igether nicely on

^ —. —t »nnrk. and there
sabre notice In the strong. Paolfle coast mansgsr lor aucu.ftvu ypdit^ which conW have
countries than It has yet- ths United Wirulaas Co,.4»any. haere «Mn covered with the proverbial

. J. .i.. -

Conquest 
OfEnglisli

t -I <

MW., ol Chiu. whlih MloK

Business to be 
developed ;

Seattle. Aug. 8.-After an a -
dstsusd by the FiinueJRSgs^'. ot Bve months ra Xlurope. R, £C Arm ypundlng the first mark, and

.. ..^ooc. ^ .h.,

“that owiiiB to atlacka on doums, but oo fl^g was to he seen.
the bnsiinsB Compuases wnru consulted to see

IH^ mtrbdueud into iTtfan. and is
:>liWy employ lui~ ^ «««.

PtiiEai

of the cmto Ihi otho. “ oi Oto WIto. toh.oriU Mt th. nohto^MM loUi.^ th. oor.
^ opuratfag depart- rect coim wa< no good. The

■Sake boat had gone and the regat- 
abre^ I n»ail« oontracU **i off'.i. “N

Xban cane some InvemUgation. Se- 
Bur-

mbla ,iv„ fiehl^ 
: nsklng for False 

The big.

i*«iiU all tteSb tdngtM __ _ ___________ _______

i ts ntay; H ii iast as «?S5a%W^^?s35SfSs
wdst.eoastlnthe.traimt^

■ that p -n,, Chinook, took

"ShowMeTfie 

Initials—Please"
^e,initials “B*K” which we print in red on every sa^ 
of B-&K Rolled Oats that leaves our mills, mean more to 
you than it does to us. It is your guarantee that the oats 

are grown in the finest oats district in the world, that they have been carefully milled are 
free from hulls, cost less than ordinary oats and have a delightful flavor—much nicer than 
any other kind on the market. Wi^thitherefore ask evfc^ woman before buying

EXTRAB&K C R E A M

ROLLCD OATS
Mott

to we that our tiude-mark Is on the sack —otherwise you wilt be dis- *
plate of porridge ,will. ma)ce you one of our regular customers .
lor Kfe, ft's so nice and toothsome You get more for your money 
when you buy a sack of B*K Kolkd Oats^^-ynu get more oats— 
better gats —cleaner oats. Boy a bag to-day. ' Go to your grocer to
day and order a sack. And look far &a initial* in rod. 4

V

i
Cotton Bag >S', “

3Sc The Brackman-Ker Mining C6. Limited
uJaJC

^ 1«1 ot W 
^ Via eUedOy l«agtbMda^

n-iknlfe land cpt .himself adrift. But
, ;yoOTLES OP THE ANOIEN^'S. 1 HI3 LOSS HER GAP^

faaM dad the. messages will be n-
■ lpyod.” »« “W,

WOMEN’S BE.tUTY;

HaStESlW
. "I am sorry to b«sr of your loss. 

1 Alexander -the great was stghuig jjri. Flnnlgan.”
■ ----- ^ ■ ‘ because 1 there- were no more worlds -sure an’ what loss mum.”

It Cap; Never, Bs Perfect Without ^ conguer. , ..your’ lorn when y..r huslmad
Luxuriant HalV: your majesty” cried hi. c. .r-

crowned e\erj- womuh wftl/:glorious P**®®*^ : i »
hair. Some vcr>- loveable women she Forcibly Impressed with the idea. *

Can save him from drpunlag,"^ 
“Yes.” replied the abrupt 

’and the time to do It is whus hll
first begin* to roCk th; lost." 1

A'MONGOLIAN Ft ft BA..

. Some verj- 1 ? women she

“What a stoUd. imp-netra'ils (M 
a Chinese has.” <t

• Yes," replied Col. Stiiiaea. .”<B| 
occurred to h.m, Aicx FREVENIT >N of th^ <Uys th. Cynsss wO hw

tened up and began to ------ P*»T Po><fV I th m peopw d ,
ilarging the regular “Sometimes you hare to hit a other nations wili chan,.* tbeir

man to make Um fcsep guleC so you ion of them.” <r

The ‘‘Traveller ..s

Ames-HoUa
il

a'qAUTTO^S STATESMAN.

C |*us gi^ «*g( ~*T*g hasdl' 

to to-;

te's oto.*0 It on any one place." ,,

i£' ' 'll' V'-.' ■WSRmm
Cl^ pdople don’t iay goldhi^ 

y<m know,” nU ^ munmer yo^, ;

M " • ■. it ^

Shoe For 

Ask Your ti 
DeeJer.

I*' ''V&‘;V

Vi .V vr I ' 1 ,

?THE tRAYfeLLEk”
out*de.’"’

SOMEli^ QUiXR.

Tiu wwduvdadM' 'Wiib

^ ^ to B jEntiemuto shoe made fOr gentlemen. It reflects style and good 
.■ afift satto^action, and every shoe is made from '"
-d^Bb^to^perfectflWah.. .../'’^^^ 1 :

' > ’!.in fanc^_^pateh| Wuchere^ Wght,;,!,
dMaay 'BhoWii elegant and oerreet in ewery ,way, !or you may purchase a -? 

ItoierlK.i.!df:.lprt^^'^^ feiafa ^ateeptcif for tHe,;;,



SPORTNOTESgi
pbofbssionausm

inatrameat of intoIar«Mo aor* or 
A. very tartattlgtot Boropwn Oalad

--------- llvwl tor m. long Uano la inJoT^
the tJnltod SUiob, but who. noverth* aads,

. laa, prMerrod hi* Europeu polat d 
, view. Bald to me one dny. "In thla 

H- country there ia a tyranny far
^ MMhr14M* ^ A.

aatronomle calcalatio&a ^___ . . . _ ________________ ____
ENGUSH tennis. by hli^ ao that the ^^biU, NOTICE to hereby wan

of the comet*, the appearance of the tyrawiy of «»• judieial o»j« nftar tet* I tntwd

lx,ndon. Au«. 8.- Pr 
a teonia haa the athletic world insr-rr.:;“•»■
t^,y,nia world has been a aubject for_ 
dacussion ever since the quoation

~"Z" P^T^r.'Johnson Barred
^ known authority

Valle.
^ i the sport

^ author of "Modern Lawn Tennla' 
ja a striking statement declurea 
that profeeslonaliam is running the|
•port of lawn tennla in Great Brit
ain I

Says Mr. Valle; "Now, there la no ^ _______
mawkish sentiment about me in con- ^ thing* ^
Bmtloo with these matters. If theeo . long time; In f«:t ever dace 
p«nmn. who ha^•e practically apent ^^e world’. ch«i*,ioi«hlp in hU

tla.^ei Iwi nmt Vahf l̂' TIAKIa nmto. . _ ' ~ ***«*»

FromNational
Club

Seattle, Aug. 8v— Jack Johnson

ttelr livea In the not very nob^a^ antipodes, battle, but now 
tm* of lawn t<mnl.-l wl«« It ^ ^ ^
to pursued as the aole end and aim of ^ ♦ _»

•Inbuylng a cough medieiiie, don’t 
bea^d to get .Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy. There to no danger toons

relief ia erne to follow. Ba- NOTICE is haae^

eolda Ini w^^hS*Mugh*”a^“*^’

Notice oflba^h^^ ehalne east, thence
, I do not know that I ahould «m amu m me worio. Notice U heiWby given that enatn- ^ '

Object to them doing so provided It “P **•* **"’ Int. Jlnd ami
•J. rinne in on onen m.niv ®' ““I Johnson will 8»^ Cl*** Certificatea of Oonpetenciy io*v -

I do object to U that thee. ** ^ »PP^ «««• | SjuK? 5.
men. who. aa I have alrewly ' - J ™ •* - -
aie In the front rank, pose

Ji'u n'STLo^^Tr irnTt^ tr^ »»*«»« *» thesUniled • State. ' a.
daanen’a tout*. »>wev,. it was expected to Itemtoh SSrirSlSr SjSLii:

"Some thing, they do. are ta my '>«»*««■ ^ EtogJand. -- -------- * ‘ - -------
opinion, deepicable in the extreme. •“* National SporUmf Club look 
Of couree. It ia weU known that when ^ the logical place for the next 
they visit a foreign tournament they iW>t tor the heavyweight bout. But 
get their train faree and expensee on tV^nra that the club

laeue such ordera to the w.—— .. 
he deemed neceaeary for the protec.
tlon of Justice and the right* of the thonee 80 wast to tha
publle-orders which were obligatory of beginning, coBtaining 640
upon the citirena. even If not baead------- -
upon any written law.

dy .aid Governor Gillette rooted the | Femle,
» as liiT- »•*" OalUomia. the the 16th, 17th, and iSkb ttove of I
* « to ■**««*“» aulhoriti*. .aw the eerly A“gu« 1910, conmwnclag^g o^l

«Wtk /hf flMfM iea ^ fOT«|Oaa-

day Id Juto. thi.«80e£W^Kh!^ 8£5^*^ 
Charlotte W- ^ thM 80 ehatoi «odk.

Itoitog^ and Special Ruleo.

a geoeroua ecale. But what is *ot ‘‘o to court the notoriety 1
gSBerally known ie tha fact that the would attend the i attle. and 
giBerons scale has been known to to- Guit, foUowtog the tip g.ven to the ’ 
dude an erceee over actual ekpenww. agitation against the luovtog pio- J 
wkitto repreeenie during the time a they will not let Johnspn an-'
vary comforteble living wage. jgage to an encounter under the clnb '

'“nieBe aame amateure have been anspicee.
refuse to'appear at the' Already there ia son* talk of aa- 

I the ball of the’other club t<cinc formed atod *■ are- 
flrm teat were running them, and'n, built on the outsklrU of London,
whose goods they were engaged to'hut this talk will probab y die ont. ......... ...........................
pwhi^. was used at the touma-|At preaml Johnson need not worry.! ®^,^***“**^ 

Is# say* that be haa vmdevine an-
Mr. Valle also suggests that tour- L^^mnents abroad that will give Mm ' aiSaS^ 

eammt secretaries are not free from'$8,500 . week. Johnson ha. ‘ ‘ “
btome, and. Indeed, htote at faults to „„ ^eg. long enoogh 
Ugiw quarters. Hto startling state-^rr.x’sss rr«°"~ “•
■owsthlng ought to b* done.

Bnrvnytog,
Second Claaa Candidate. 

lOntog^and 8i*cUl“

VantUation.
Gtecral Work, 

nilid 
Act

^ ^ •PPUeant for first da« «m-

' be t>oiled down about <6 i 
.\njtu»w, he can make more i 

to pul an end to the footMghte th«
----------ting almost to a'jj„

ewlalnty-to the public mind that 
aH to not well to the lawn tennis 
world.

,the squared circle, and li e T 
I for a heavy welpbl battle
are fainting away.

TOE NESTOR OR

ASTRONOMIC SCIENCE.

At tha age of 98 the famous 
troaomer. Professor Johann Oott- 
hied Gall*, died at Potsdam on Ju
ly lUh. Ho lived for many years 
to letlrement. but was full of menUl 
■nrgy and bodily strength, 
tee only astronomer who observed 
tee Halley Comet twice. But his 
tomorUl fame Is connected with the 
«*>ov«rT of thb planet Neptunus. Al
ready tee great astronomer, Beaael, 
had ventured the hypothesis that an . 
teknown planet must be accountable - '

tee aberrations of the planet' „
TTranue from Its regular orbit. Al- 

c a French aStroK

•Be sure and take a bottle of CJbam *“ »*■«**> NOTICE to hardhy given that thtote
barlato’a Colic. Cholera and Dlajrbo- « day. after dSel liite?
ea Henmdy with you when etartlmr'^ f—<Mdate for a oartlfleate utoOMM C^' 
on yom- trip this eumm^ It •
be obtained on board

mere. Changee of water and 
cMmate often cauae sudden atUcka of 
diarrhoea, and It ia beet to be pre. 
pared. Sold by all dealeie.

THE HURRY OR THE HALT.

having more tr uUe mlth

« for a ItoteM to j»«i.eea gar 
ifcall prodnce a c,rtli^e.t^^^i^"'^ Ite*rpte«a om t& tnUe^

"Tee,” replied Mr. Chuggtoa 
"Ware yon arreet<>d for apeedtog?" 
"No. That was ysMarlay. Today 

arreated for bloe^.n? the Iraf

fitting him. the said e—ete,^^ 
to »IT "*** ***' ** P«oee tojnred 

By Order of the Board. !?
raANCia H. SHBPHERB.

Nanaimo. B. C.. Julv 5th*19lo7'
Jy 14 td.

aouth. thanoe 80 
ee 80 Chaim north, 
weak to tha item 

__latotog 640 aoto 
more or leas. ^

Bakto this 18th toy af Jnly,

A. R. Jofaarto^L^SlMa^ 
P. V«i Bnlto. Agmt.

CAUSE OF FALLJNQ HAIR.o»er, Lerverrier in Paris, and an Eng 
l^toan. Adama at OambridBe, ar- 

to 1846 at the conclusion that : 
tela supposed planet would appear at 
•reruin spot of the akl<w. Adams
tePt Ms rmulta secret, as he wished which Is a genn disease. The germ 
to reserve the fame of the discovery'i« burrowing Intotthe root of the

‘o-^.
cuticule In littli

l^vnrrier wrote
and~ai;;ie’;7"/” dlge up the cuticule In little
Md ukmt him to search to the Bar- ^ amJee. called dandruff or scurf. You
Ito Obeervatory that possessed the'can't stop the falling hair without 
test telescope for the undlscosrered dandruff, and you can't
- ' ” I cure the dandruff without killing the

"Destroy ’'•PJajwt. On the 98rd of September
«46 Oane received that letter, mtd’you rwn-ave the effect: 
0* tee same evening he discovered Herplclde is the

Newbro's
----- --------- „ ... -------- --------------.------- _ — -jly hair prepara-

tes pknst of Neptunus only one de- *‘®" dandruff germ.
<T«e dIaUnC from the anot indi,- I Herplclds ia also a delightful hair the spot Indie- ted,,^, g^,,j j, druggists._______
^ the name of Galle, who was to the Herpicide Co.. Cetroit. Ml*: 
^ .only an assistant to the Royal Two slsea. 60c.. and $1.00. F. C. 
J»»ntory. to connected with that ------------------------- --- “
^ teWev-nenl.“®teW*rements is given. The l 

^ c»*Be np to »
2^^»>*«fctotog*. but wan 
^ twihaleal 
»**h toeke to 
•f tto

I stamps for t

Stearman. speetoi agent.

I later 
up to these
^ of al ______

— nature. Torathor foun<

ta 1881. -me mete^ !!li I?.^ of ^opemis

In many legal details, likewise, 1 
lund ancient Rome reappear-

iSSSTHTil'*®* ««* yon wm fcy an •“ tee momln*. Hnid^•n

worthy and contrary to the spirit < 
tea tlmaa. To Europeans, used 1

strictly burocratlc state to which the 
bursanerm^ to permanent, and while
subject to no control or oversight,

, —________ cannot act outside the strict llmlte-
mornlng. Sold ^*ona of tee law] thin dtocretlonary 

-------- ■ of “ ------- -

NOTICE to herdby given that thirty
<l*ya after date I totead to apply to______________________
W^rk?*f^ Commtetooim of Lands aad,' NOTICE Is hereby glvsa that thirty

.■jy<aca&^a:

M» far a toitote U Jmm

88r..v

...y'gL S* J"> .*».««>*»

tealaa east thaase 88 
thsM 80 toala. wete la MtosTtf
Twrinatog toalpiniwr 640 asno mafii

Ss-SESS Si E?*-*
“^•'^JTLSSS^

P. Van HttHe. AgesA.

1910. No 1. Q«
ands. Province of___________

Ed. Qommll. Locator.
. P. Van anio. Agent

chains east, theae* 80 etolna aonte. 
thence 80 chatas wast to ^Pte®* of

____ World for a Ikaana to
t^clat^ ^ petorts^i

a^rchteTejS^*^
Works for « Uoa 
coal and petroTm
daserfbed 1

■d Jo apply to
r o$Laatoaad

• to protooel tor

S.’HTBia-’"
p. Vm mn,.

, Provlne. of BMttoh OohimMa.'.
:ino«-crtei. 

^P. ^ilte, Agent. Baled tl 
--------— ^ 1910. No. ;

N^oE to^  ̂^thM
OstoaelM. Lnrmtor.3itot‘^TS2r2 •ligaig PT»a-i„A,-«.

■■4 on tto Mowing MOTICE to hweiiv slv*> that thlrtv; MOnCB to berOby given that tblHy 
•, iteya after date I Intend to *|Xdy to 
t the Chief Oommlarioner of Lands and 
t Worka Cor a Itoeoae to proapec* tor

_____________ iSJriai£at.SLf?S2f: .s, ss rtrri rar*’’I’s; S’T’is

of lot
teg the _________
thenw 80 tealas north.
chatas east, teenoe 80 di____
ttmee 80 ebaina went, to the 
of bsgtantiig. ooBtalitog 840 
mors or leas.msr..
‘^■^.'LS^.SSSS-

P. Van lEtoll*, Agant.

NonoB fa bstehsr gfeea that thirty 
daya after date I li£ml «6 
ttoOdef Oommtodonm of L^^nd 
Work* for a Ueeans to prosnodk Itor 
eoal *Bd petroleum oa teatoOmrlag 
deecrlbed tead*_Oa Oraham IMaiS:

sir*(sV*o,'s:^'j£a
lot (d) «4 r«) iKta m> f. 

tag tee N. W. earner of tUs dafan; 
tbeace 80 efaatoa toute. thenea 80 
ebaina end. thmea 80 tealna north, 
tbonce 80 teams west to the pteoe
S-’tSTST’
■.«5“?o T cKS

P. Van Hulle. Agent. 
NOTICT to bectey stvea that tetotr 
* jMled^aflm ’̂ teritoSTte *jiisjSiis' tee 
Wo,

-p5?N-«s".“i.-

•nde. nnvfama of Mttoh iiilfc 
Pierre Be ^ Beape. loe^. ^ 

P. Van HUla, HM.

S-^SESfS 
■ ^........ SSWork* for a lleeaae fo „

anito

etelm; ttenee 80 abate aouth. «Mw 
80 cCalBB. aadl. Mnea 88 Ste 

ttonrn w^ k 8to
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^fHE eANADMN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

HuDOma • • • T«wn*

Com

SAVINGS BANK 
DEPARTMENT

3Sr DepoMU of $1 Md «pw»«»0
,«oiiT«l .Sdtetowst io aUowod •* cufToot

Hours
Pay Day 

7P.M. 
to

9P. M

Kahaimo Free Press JHCfc fiUlK
INCIK4M

For Bilious Attacks
Here is help for yon. Your bilious attacks may beJ^thjm 
and relieved, but preve * ‘and relieved, but prevention is better than cure. ine means arc 
at your hand. \Vhen a dull headache, furred tongue, yellow cast 
to the ejes, inactive bowels, dizziness, or a sick stomach, warn 
you of a coming bilious attack, resort at once to

BEECHAM’S PILLS
which act almost instanUy on the liver and bowels, and quickly 
regulate the flow of bile. A tew doses of Beecham’s Pills will 
correct the stomach, put the blood in order, relieve headache and 
tone the entire system.

For over sixty years, on land arid sea, Beecham’s Pills, by their 
safe and thorough action on the stomach, bile and bowels, have 
maintained their world-wide repuution as

The Best Bile Medicine
M rvMTwiMrc la Caaatfa

Kniff 11tfotaas taSSTrropriatoae. ^^Lu«v«. B.O..
■mk PMfB» X T to to tal» part fa *tha anUonal afr

HovelistMiMle 

nr., , OtSesrenty

mSt^ to taWd *t Uto very out-fassss’s

emplars Big 

Day In Ghieago

This Store Will 3e

Close
Wednesday and 

Thursday
To re-mark all goods for the 
biggest sale ever held in Na
naimo, which opens at 9:00 
a. m. Friday. Watch for onr 
large posters.

ABH8TB0N6 i CBISWELl
Phone 256 OPPOSITE J. HIRST Phone 266

, Saturday,''arrived yasteiy 
nportod UmaoU to Itoa 

OUUs to dtoappototed at 
{IBaotto Sheridan's toabU.ly to ari- 
W a* It wa« the eoewon opinion 
to Vancouver U»t the eostoni star 
would parUelpate. Tito man to aix Chicago, Aug. 9.t- A trumpet War- This waa the big day of the con- 
toet tan and to 2d years old. 'hW to «d,' a thoiuand orders shouted as clave. Sixteen'grand divisions swept
tito tailaet athlete entered. In a | one from scree of waving, gltotening down the line of march, then broke

tryout throughout the ten white plumee, a eteady broad ribbon to re-convene in the afternoon In 
_ _ . 0£Dto canto WHhta a *ew of gleaming white poured itself into [the Music Hall, where the conclave 
p^ta of the rtco^ ’ " ’’.Michigan Avenue, .rriieved with ban- was to bo opened, and where ad-

'mirs beving heruldric devices, with dresses of welcome were to bo deliv- 
. _ jeroes hUted sworda on tooulder and ered by the right Rev. cim-elnnd.

|CY|B|T|||I|P |ths»ie began in Chicago, today the fjrand Commander of Knight Tem-
tAVlIlllV KHVI: Igreatest parade of Knight Templars i>lars of IMinois, and by Governor

, , • ' witnessod in the history of the order Denoon. Tonight the Earl of Eua-
■ AC AV|AT||AC £>«ry- 'Knight attending the 31st ton will recelw invjted guests at the

.- < . Yl llWIfl I VKdP'-ivonniai: conclave, who could, got hea'dquarters hotel, and diflorent
vwi _ - • . , * into the line, a part of the seemingly aUte grand commanders will hold,

,* 'endlees stream of whits bonnetted. ©pen bouse at their various .tiuorters. i
l .htMrcd Knig^^^ nor jlid The

Royal Bank of Canada
Branches Throughout The Country

Savings Bank Department
Every Banking PacUity afforded tboM who Uv# at a dtoUM 
from town. DEPOSITS OR WITHDRAWALS BY MAIL reedvs 
prompt attention.

Nanaimo Branch, W. A. Schwartz, Manager

I led -^'vBn ‘ Um' rtrai^^ sFop for thred houfs. Th* 1of Grenjan, a memt)er of Apollo 
, nmndery of Chicago was struck andj 

probably fatallv injured by a street
^ toB Df th- cW «x>unlry ,Right Hon Henry Vames. Enri

r- ptoisTTviOto. -TV second section 'Euktoh. cousin of King Georgs 
Iroo Troy fc, Xoiiey. «;awlooa. “1 “P

PI % n. IT,

*S5S"3 sr.
. by the Aot.os tort ha gradually -Yerttoul«|l Uw \ , ,j „. , /

Gresnuir. d <- ’.
angry crowd threatened violence |

the ^
the British police i____ _

revi<^v ihe ^SllowlTig of was n wealthy merchant

Opera House
C-z Night Only, 'Wednesday, August 10th

poftetarz aHfce. in the c
. aoUi:.» who or his rival.

ttonai-
• to tIto 4«mto Of l«-aky nunaW.

as a»gtoa hip Ochtovo.. 
i to ftotton. tor D. Ha^ ^

rt'^iori^ 1. •
I JbM.to.toec

•tMME' aod

WANT ADS. . ..
■vv- .1 vwvvv.. M

i
ym.oreD

Q-, Q-. eaiTette Presents Canada’s Foremost 
Actor, Harold Nelson and Associated 

Players in

Pierre Of Tk Fiaias
Sir Gilbert Parker’s Picturesque Play 

of Western Canada

Prices 25c, 50c, 75c, $1; Seats at Pimbury’s

Poinf^lchmond. Aog. <».— home. Mrs. Westiimn rcturntil from
A4 iw, KoWwing thk example of;Mrs.- .7, 

eph MeUo. of Antioch. CaL 
data ago yesterday kiDer h»?r , four {,-ouble 

Miw.- -■ ‘ ‘ «

menUil

cMMiea. Mni. .7.' Wistadb St ihM___  years ol<
Brown. Box place vestertlay drowned her two lit- 'iff sold, 

in a hath tub and then ji^dry of

entoywl hy futme gw- '■ ' ^

from her
Mrs. Westmnn wns :7.S 

old. Hit insanity returned, it 
through briKxIing over the 

ilu*n ji^dry of how Mrs. Mello sent her lit- 
hcr tie ones to death.

Uag. Partiw Iwring 
Frw Praw A3 Iw. ,

- .-Vmil I .^STSZ^. - Al l..

Trt hto atoriw « Uttodky mM-

, Arm. 9^ ewadrw to

ra 8ALIB-

-for tlw
‘•"’Kh’S

f6b BAL»-«  ̂roUBf ftwb ealTMl

8 ALB- Sovoral

^ of loMl rt Korthftold. Apply 
B. C, WRgiWi oa the promtoao.

' “ w ■/yyyT'-r

Mathieu’s 

: Syrnp
^lirrniMUmm,

liver Oa-thMlfli *i

department of works.
NOTICE TO CONTHYCTORS.

Albaml school Addition.

MEN’S SUITS
On Credit

Eogy Paymanta, Liberal Creyt, U* 
Prtcea, Wear While Paytog.

Lester Mfg. 06.
VIpoada Stora. Wallato

J. A. McGee, Auctioneer. MT-

Sealed tenders, auperacribad "Tw 
der for Additions to Albeml school- 
houM." will Its rac^ved up to noon 

ay, the 8th day of August, 
r the erection snd comple

tion of sn addition to the achool- 
house at Albeml, in the Easotorai; 
District of Albeml.

Hans. Specifications. Contract and 
Fomw of Tender may ha saw on and 
after the 25tb day of July lOlO, at! 
the office of H. O. Bsyaon. Bsq.. Sao-I 
retary of the School Board, Aibaml, 
and the Department of Public Works,' 
Victoria. I

Each proposal maot be accopg>anlad 
by an accepted bonk cheque or certi
ficate of deposit on a riiarterad bonk 
of Canada, toads payahto to the Qoa 
the Minister of Public Works, for a 
smn equivalent to 10 per cent., of 
the amount Of tbs tWdar. wfaito aboU; 
be forfeited If the party tendering de
cline to enter into contract whw 
called upon to do so. or if be faO 
to comiriele the work eoBtrsiCted for. 
Hie cheques or csrtlflcatss of depo» 
it of nnsneoessfta tendarars will be

Horse. Cattle, Dog a 
Show. Agriculture a 
ery Exhibits. Trotting a 
tag Events.__________

August 15-20
*SS Inolu8lTe___,

Tueeday, August 
Canada Home Day 

■ urier willWilfrid Laurier 
Exhibition.

ay. Ladlee'

111 op*

mto V
toss made out on Um .w». auppuan. 
signed with the acyual signature of 
the tenderer, and encloeed to the eo- 
relopss fumtoiied.

The towsst or say tender aoi ase- 
eassrily scoaptsd. i

F. 0. OAIIHLB. I
Public Works Eagtoesr 

Depaptmenl of Public Works, 
Vtetoria, B. O.; SBtli Jnly^WM,

, '• - - >?• .

f^i?LnbS« from

JAMBS ROT, S# 
Vanoottver, B. »*

..Ji
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Hr. Ed. Whyt.. of Alb^rnl. orriv^ _
ia town today by autd.

Mr. J. w! Coburn, president ottha
Lumben Coiiipoay left

thi* xnornfng for Banff, uhere be wlU 
HiM NeHle Jackann, >f ' Ictoria^ls attend the convention of the Lmn-

.rfrittoi: b*" bennen'a Aaeoclatlon. After the
------------- conclualon of the convention he vrill

jirt. Howard King lef- t»“y proceed to Vermilion and Heginn on
Albemi for a holiday. busineoe.

0M A. O. Day. art weekly meeting of the
Qfl aad water color painting* to w,.|iinp,o„ Kpworth Iveague was held 
,la«k In the Mcth<«liBt Church lust Friday

ian :,3fd pRev. Mr. Davis,

j, Sanahno.

Friday 
Devotional week a 
the life of Daniel 

Mr. Rot>ert80n 
the paper an 

mg was held.

«ii iPJ r; th K ,L'N d: -
I*

' n-v /' i ;.y ■' fiv

55; l»e Crwcetot. Mr. Desborough, the Britlah expert 
on explosiven. <who la toap^ting the 

Hk. John Bryden, formerly aaso- Canadian powder worka for the Do
nated with the Wellington Colliery minion authorities, arrived to town 
Co., arrived In the city from Vic- today, accompanied by Mra. Dee- 
ttfia thie afternoon. borough, and went out to the

“Princess May” 
To Be Re- 

Floated
Ihe famous - •'“"■non- H» puty w« «.d» 'Icori., «- SU.U

iUon Powder Company’s worlto this

S^*^” the guidance of Mr. R. Smith, naan- Crux, of the Puget 3ouud Saltnge
day, August lotli 
« hand.

? her for the dlntric I Co., left here on Sunday night
A8 2t. jtr. Horton, a mining ex,>eit. who Sentinel Island, canal, to com

Is conducting an Inquiry into aeel- m«noe the work of floating the C.p. 
Veasra. Hiram Gough and B. Sny- dents to coal mlnee. R- eteamer Prtneea* May, -\hloh ran

aw, left this morning for Victoria —;---------- oahore at the north Island when en
I, Uuneb to apend a holiday. Word .Tohn Robarte. ■ fonwr Nar
na rsealved from Choiimlnu. that aaimo. arrived to the city today. ^ ”**
tha voyage had been ao pleasant -rhere are, however, not luany per- P'«'«P- “«» appllrmoe. and
that they had abandoned tho Idea aeveral experienced divers and wreA-
Of making Victoria in one day. remmnher him. He arri ed to Na- ^

nalmo first of all ao far bark as
sociation. who was sent to this

sr “ "S- s:
”i th, „r.y y»„, .Ud. ».* ."J: r-'”“ “■h the B Class J. Benny took the “".1” Cnpl .f. W, Troup, superintendent

aadal with a score of 15. while in »»>«’ ^ -teamship aer-_ . — 7 -
The funeraUtook place this nftrr- by Mrs. A. T. Norris. He left Us ^

saon at 3.1.', o'clock of Mrs Mnrv victoria while he took a ’''h- r>rir^c^
Cartwright, who died in the I.K-al v.,m.w«o .« .sry.rf„=« wb^ <« .

ctsn ral pplicy
IJoa^Is

1 •* sn*i«-i''nff.»l thnt 1b.' steantor | 
^ »- M .-rt.sll-, floiit.d ,nd ''roiicbt to

NOTICE TO CONTBACTORS. \ . r r . f... r. Pairs I

local
« .Sundnv evening The-^“ 
s«Hrt--<l from the fan.il> fbcr or not anj' of his early aaso 

ciat.^4 w.'re to ho foundIVnllace stn'et. 
sere rondurted in St IMuls rhurrh 
bl- the Rev, Canon r.or.d, a,,,| th,. 
i^n^t took piHCe ,n .h-. i,.al

11 V- 1 n Tendw'S are Invited for the erection
r-, building for Black Dla-
^ In the t>,s,ra House to.norrow ^ i.o.O.F.. up to

A „P Vi^.ris be seen at theU! •prej-nl.
night at.rt ih.' Colon.st |,i id
lowing tril.ule^V' Mr. Nelson ••'Ihe 
title role n.is taken l.y Mr .Nelson 
who Is an .^ctor of more than op-

8p<’cifi'’Blions ran be seen 
olTice of A Forrf.sier. architect, - 
whom al! tenders are to he eent. T>-e 
lowest or any tender not necesaarMv 
accepted. „*29 td.

Flying Machine 
Burns In 

Air
French

With a great di-ul of fidelity t

The funeral of I ornelius Uoxvater 
young man who was killed m 

Estonalon mine on Saturday last 
place this afternoon, and wns

, .................1.'. ninvinc
at St. Paul s church at 2 :Ui wh<'r.- i 
Ih* Rev. Canon Co.id i>erforiued th>. , 
aervices. a large nuuilxg of Kxlen 
don and I.ad.vsriiiih peop'e nlieii.lfsl i 
the funeral In rigs.

Mefw.-.-n 'o',I! Cariiii. iiael. Plaintirt 
anil

nioraas .tones lirul .1 flrant. Iiy 
fendant

lllackpool, Kng.. Auc H — Fl.ving 
I RT '»F N.V at a great height m a tn plane of 
I.AIiVSMITH ills own design. A Y Roe.s. an ineX- 

perieiiceil aviator, fell to the ground 
today, but ei«cap«t acrious Injury.' 
Ills iiinchinv eaughl fire while high 
■ n the air aii'l was almost ronsumetl

■ >f a warrant of exeru l,> the time tho frame work hit the 
I will niter for sale hv |>iii>lje ..^^th

11 iinitrcds Roec

of cslicr uml' f.r logs him
CH \.S TRAWFORI)

Made From Grapes

D9 PRICE’S
CREAM

Baking Powder

Pure, HeaUliEul
Grape Cream of 
Tartar Po<:vder

riel., and glide for several minutes, 
then noticfwl n puff of swnoke from 
the centre of the tri filnne. Roes kept 
hi.s wits and hea<le«l the machine for 
tlie earth In doing so. he took 
chances on the tri-plane turio-g tur-

.ks the machine, coniet likc. reared 
the ground the frame work to'Inpscd
the wings of ennyus and wood hav
ing lH.cn burned. The wreckage fell 
in such a way that the uvlator ee- 
cafied death.

A NOVICE.

"Ever lieen arrested lie/ore?” asked 
the Judge

•No" snapped the woman at the 
bar. I vj only been a suffragette 
two days."

NOT WII,U.Nn

Ethel—Maud says she Is ready 
make up^ if you are,

Kate 'siiBppIiy)—Tell her 1 d 
maJ* up too If I had 

muddy as hers
adv to 
mfdexii

NOTES OF SroUT.

No Alum
Noliia«:Hio8pIia1M

The CiBcinnati Reds and the Cleve
land Naps will piny a aeries of ae- 
seven games for the champlonahip of 
Ohio after the season ends. This 
arranganwnt waa made letween Bu- 
sinees Manager Bancroft of the Reds 
and Vioe-Preeidsnt Beurro, of the 
Nape. Ti win be tho firel season 
that the teams have met to such an 
affair since the Naps trlihnied the 
Reds In 1903.

Bill I^ng Ba.v8 his ambition Is to 
fight Jack Johnson. His amblUon 
in this case is to t’st th.i loeeafa end, 
which would repay him for the phy
sical anguish endured.

- Agj; — . r ... ... - ^ A . - ..A,;V ,;,Ar -- ^ «

M& BAY B. lllA.VflpJL-.

Leading man with Jeanne RusseU to “Cottoto Kate." Comltog Boon t« Cfis Wabalmo‘t>p5»a-«SSaP*WW

Formulae Havd Been WeU Tried Out
Though the NA-DRU-CO line of Medicinal and Toilet I— —___ ______ _____________ _ - on sate

for a few months onlj’, don’t think for minute that in buying NA-DRU-CO goods you are 
experimenting with new or untried preparations.

Then- Origin
The twenty-one

to the ••National” 1__________________ ,
eome for fifty to one hundred veare, prior____________
Each firm had acquired or developed a number of

;i^aSSS:4S
WemakeaUotoUl, that each nam—H-^ ^aluable formulas for medicinal and toilet preparations, 

U of which became the property of the "Nalional”. 
Since the union our expert chemists have carefullyin our expert 

gone over these fonnulm and selected the best 
NA-DRU-CO line.
jtudiad by tl

Trade Mark.

i^todNA^

before we endorse U with the NA-OR|M»

firm behind NA-DRU-CO*pr^Mtioa?^ 
NA-pRU-CO line. They can toll yoo, fM wiTw«

An Example
A good example of what we mean is NA-DRU-CO 

Narroaons for Brain Fag or nervous break-down. 
The formula was proootmeed the most scientific com- 

enooghf 
mt kind

Kanes.
ns; we had it tried ont with a dozen different 

- 1 T<

*^*otiey Back** •

Brain workers — School
keepem-as weU as Society leaders ant 
and everywhere the result was so good 
k as one of the best of the NA-DRU<

reachers. Lawyers, Book- 
’ lets and home workers, 

that we adopted
siSoSrffSrs

Ufoj^n wiiiin two days from oar —rri Trtirlmtl

Some NA-DRU-CO Prepantioiu YouH Pind Mort Sn6ifi

a=~ ‘•SSSE.
National Drug and Chemical 
Company of Canada, Limited
RAUFAX. ST. JOHN, MONTUAU OTTAWi^ 

nNCSTON. TORONTO. HAMILTON, VOKDOM, 
WMNB«C. RECatA. CALGARY. NEUCML 

VANCOUVER. VlCrORlA.

■•I

t

■■4

: t: y
■■■ n"3



... 'v% ’-■- ■•

,“r,'S^,~J‘^L44«r
EiDts To Swimmere 

In Saving tives i
U«dD«. a»5> ,TU*.J«ljr «Ufc*. ^

ment ol the Bpaid of Trade tfiowa » TgL? ■
decreeee ol M.ftW.OOO in imp^. 80 chnlII^t»Sis?!!l2* 
end. en Incweee of lU.f^OO.OOO in pUce of eommeoo,rl* • t 
exports. Tbi principal chanc« la “•»«» thia nu, ^ 
importa w» a decrees of 910.000- 
000 in food etuft, and an inereaae ■

*6.9pO.OOO in mMber. In the «>• ^
porU xnanufactnred goods riiowed
the largest gains. ^ Notice i._____

day» alter daUTi 
to theHon. W

for coa» aaii^L± 
<*«■ the forsahoia 2?* water on ^

FrnitJirs! FrnitJars!
f^^For The liil^pll

’‘Economy’’ Quarts and Pints 
*Eeal Fast” Quarts and Pints 
Masons’ Porcelain Lined Jars

.JDHWSTOIT&OO.HnoMi iesiidSP :: Nanaimo, B. 0.

for ,ears b/ IndU **^**to as foUowe^

, Most people imagine that the fact To assist an exhausted swiiwner or 
ot being able to swim toierably weii non-OwinMonr who can keep his bead 

, qualifies one as an expert life saw either ol your sboulders—from front Mr. A. Robinson 
They make a great mistake by so or back it makes no Tllfference- and
thinking. life saving is an art in *bout him Is also a simple matter. and^^ iSSSllii ^ ** on Ji2 a»ii
itself, a branch of natation totally You can either let the body float .^he beet medicine I eve^ uned.” H *tout
apart, and many a swimmer who ^ haul it in as deecrlbod above or troubled with indigestion or eon- west pofan ^3
pride, himself on hU speml mri «o- inetruct him to piece one hand on “ chal^TL^ *
durance might find himself eadly at »Uow his body to stretch out length- cotw  ̂^ *?
a loee aa tp what to do when called wise. Then-you swim either the back «oedT^rice 35 cents. Sa^te free, 80
upon to undertake the reeeue of a or the breast stroke and tow him in- at all dealers. ™In»^t. *®

D»ted this nth dar o
arthurV 

svaaS^
. \.wiiuBui* •» iw mnv Hwoa fOT ah Notice m hmet 

act to incorporate a Company with J?^***®" <*•*• 1 ___„ pn«.,» u,.™ p—t, c» „« r ^„:;:,;rr^op*s; rssr ^ •
to master thoroughly «»e science of due one’s victimf and it is no easy of standard or othsc gai«a to do^ ths for-iT
life saving, and it U much to be re- t«*k for fear seems to increase the be operated by steam, eleetrlettgr or —*------ ^ssaors'i
gretfU that promoters of other. strength and cunning and sot *•
branches of ewimmlng pay so little, the holds that a drowning

HANDLJNG FRANTIC PERSON.
upon

■person crazed by fear or asphyxia
tion. Every season there are chron-

being. mm in most instance, the or the terrible feeling of mqAyxia- Columbia at ^ n*rt^
cause U tot; 1 ignorance of the very tion. Then consummate skill 
principles of self protection. , watchfulneee

attention to developing this most ee will put on you are very hard in- . . ^________
eential and useful one. In a eliort. dued to break. Beware of running city olNaaai^ *

Of Lands sad WorkTLp^ 
Ptohpect for coal 2d*S± 
^ tbs foreshoPi.i^gi

of othar motive power for tte cowriQr- BiidMw Wand! Wsa.? 2 
sncs of paMugere. rrMgtat ihNi sa- Na.al«o^SicJ*S-^ 
pmsa:— • fatiAw_ ^ t

at a point In the
artiele it is not possible to cover the>to them and above all keep clear erly to the.toifn of WlfUlngtaa a of Hndeon IslamL* 
subject eon«>l*tmy, but In a few hintsr 9^ the legs, for to be enfolded in dl^y of rix iiaiee. i
herein wUl be found the orkithem is often fatal.

Tbe

Bank of Canada

niwtmncp oi mix muea, nore or mm.
(b) Commeaelnc at the Uane point onM 80 chfiPj

to build pronclency upon, mul by re- It is well in appromrfung a drown- 5!u^t5S^iJS5lh^ d2S*^J?
the gemerel ni*e given., lag man or wonum to ^>enk genUy ^ ^
•III /liaMViir th.lL MM-v'tA th«B trivial aMiunpM ■_ msir-. w t^^ay TT'TIT BKaa-OT

aandit

the readw wiU discover that every ; to them, giving assuranca of hrip at with
e.se of reeeue Is considerably simpll- hand and trying to restore their con- Hum net oeeMi^ tsa wHii. «aeh 
Bed. Bdence. A calm, even tone will do bi leagth; else with potNr to eth-

SDK OP SrrdATION. SrL^r:SL.‘^ijr^ ^ B.U»
Ma Whirves A dodks In 5 
I i^thsMtHth; M« to Mdld. * -------

talk. And on
Taking iq> the iqneetlon of the start score let everyone avoid the 

a one becomes aware that there advertiped hnital method c

StEtega Baiyk De
. it should be striking a victim to subdue him. 1 '

time to be loot, a 
of the

that while there is no ,have lawn told that at timee it U «•
equip ead r nmlatsla tor ocaTwl

bar ------ hnata. <tor the foc«||l*» ,the fOTMll^____
^IsM la.M8

L A M j Acrao. J ineteed of throug

04B1>]BN,FIEW 1 FLOWER

@£!RnDS
555^^5£aSS.-jS

y« >> ■»!!■■■« OM tohi 1MI my. hlur

M. J. HBHBY, VaaooiiYgr,RO

should not be neglected, 
this becenee more then once, I have

B feerieee end thougfaUeee maa strength.

^ * -ck o„u,. ^ ^,
, cMaat. ,end ttien have dHftcnlty in “ •« drowning accidents the prin- "VPlJ at 

saving thameslTas, let eione the oth- «*«**• to work npon is the neceeBity ^ P®*"- »
• er. There Is nothing gained by fol- °t ■"curing beck hold, that le a , „„ _______r: .rnTT r r-s .:s:. '“Tu ‘s

I whole minoii 
: yoa have eny dletence 

' at eU eveaU they o

sad «» vnm el

SKaUply your chencee of l 
is not ppaelUs lor ooe faempared , 
cUngisg Impeding clotbsc to handle 
arsn himaalf la the water, withouttta J
IM of a mrugming vle^ Mi^e 
a point to strip complete 
deowatag pareoa is not in

tea to rassove

^ in the fees of the victim when this 88tt day
ate yon nre e couple of yards away, in ®* '*“• ^ **’» 
no the majorityl of ceace he wUl turn
•t from the aplealiiog «ad olhr Ihylor * Bervey. £?SSSi’!S

mg-

7; 1:

Ibia end herd it is weU to shove afnka UmnOf. 
^ from 1^ but tlm^ l^iUngi: hi. heck mid

sh tnlWIii^t watermeh.*^^ ^ shifted t 
lloeda aatatally and it la nisrsir> nnd the 

of tenslag It bee op. aseuriiw^ bm*. _
Mag «Bd dragglag it la by awl«i 
r OB face or back with a tree ant

«5omlim*to the aurfece 
. .. . , «“•thp othWe
body forward. Then one bead is ■ 
lifted tronTths armpit to the wrist 

oihar thrown erouad the 
■msortag a firm hold. TUs trick 

properly psrfonaed enablm to get a- . 
----- " persoB la quick «ml decisive i

Mranar. Ageat' Noun to hw flw«— ________dnteltohall^:--------------- to the Bda. The ChM r ^

S!:pS!A iAEiETS

idONTltibL.-



'anaimo Grain and Feed Co
^ ^ BBUn. All klade of Fmi. Hay, sad Ormlm.

_ Yoir Chicken Fbed. WnrefaouM. Pridaux
B. ^ y. Railway SUtlon.

TEE^GfKlMS m
IN BRIEF

lOE
.Ice will be delivered on 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Saturday. Ice orders 
oiust be in this office by 
10 a. m. to insure delivery

Union Brewing Oo.Lt 
Nanaimo, B. C.

Barcdona. Ati«. 8.—A t>rical de- troop* wUl remain at the rasaxMr 
monatraUoo at SkadeU In Catalofda capital (or neweral days. .H» aa- 
waa broken ap yeoterday by anti thorltien expneoa the groatcrt confl- 
cltricala. Gendannm InterTened and denoe that the fiaaco o( anU-govem- 
Btoppwl the disorder. One person mental manifeetatlon mark the end 
•rae. wounded. of the Carhsts and of onj attempt

_____ at an hurarrection in la'or at the
pretender, but tney. are plulniy n*«^ 

Paris, Aug; 5.-The San Sabas- voua. as they fo»0' realize thh bliad 
tlan correspondent of the Echo de devotion of peasants of Baaque pro- 

, Peris says: Ihere is a feeling in vlnce*. ^
I circles that negotiaWons 

, wHh the Vatican will now take on a
new and favorable turn.

meats meats meats
Jirnjt. wnro AKB '

Madrid,
fan •

Home, Aug. 8.—Ilie feeling at the 
Vatican is optindstic. Hope is eh- 
terteOned t*«»t an m.^erstanding

iie what you wand. aiiiuaMi#lr: mv b*.
!thim at erary angkah. M yon ee» baa. Hm aarary roaatswasjrii.- .3
(MUdloae eoatamer wiB bo idaaaad with Oar Maata and the

QMENNELL

Aug. 8.—ft-einier Calale with the Spanlah govem.-.«nt 
ee hie intention to ex-' win be reached. It /e pointed out

pose before parMament the conspir- by the Vatican that Premier Canal-
O acy against the goinrumerd. in th'a jas must be grateful to the papaqy
^ north of Spain. The iiig ression is (or rmtraining its foUowers fromdts

IIIJfIBiftN
KtBwilliam at, 
GROOBB

Ko»i» yoorehaMB l*>^ a£ 
•60.00 Bl«als far: •HJ||£

• tha» to aMP a-fan al M
left, ao do.aak fafagr or iSrufiTS2r?s:Jisr

Booiiomy, Grown nud 
self-sealera preserve 
jars at prioes to suit 
your purse.

W.H.Muiixm
Victaite. Craaont .

Ui.t th. P>venimm W HOB • «i- ««ch id,« tor. W to ^ ^OUNG

^ pinttetosj^ Builder
....................

A.aDB.
I Livery StaWe!

lily Instructed the bishops 
Spain to prevent deasonstrat

Ban Satoastlan, Aug. 3--The dty dtoorders. Anothei^ reaaon A>r'the.

Jsquimalt & Nanaimo Rtiilway
TIMB SEBVIOE

Daily
EFFECnVE MAY 1st.

WeUlngton
Nanaimo

Ladysmith

'tt' iZ-
Ei;: sofX/ilL

K;:::

...11.57 — 18.55 

.,.11.83 - 18.80 
..11.00 — 18.00 
.10.85 — 17.85 

„40. W - 17.15.
! - 15.31 
) - 15.01

cOTtinue* traiMTUir no fiirlher at- coftcHlatOify attltu«#‘ls fotffidln 
U^zts at demonstrations have hern fact that the organizers of the 
mMe since a gronp cf hot-headed imsod demorst ration are (or. 
clerical adherents yesterday gathered most part Carliste and any 
in the streets wiUr rfKmU of -Death ndgM take on * lavolutloni^ 
to Spain. long live the Pope.” The anti-dj-nastlc diaracter. H'TIEBAjSTl’

it,^Bw weekf,
.led to rri4t

By Gypsies is=^ -,^srs
of interesting reading jynlter,. Kotjh STwlr woriT^SSTMe

Nursiry-day storlei ot children bO- the cit 
Ing stolen 8y gypsiei are founded on 
fact so far ^s the ITov.nce of I.»bMn they
fa concerned. ,saiv a: d«ps^ from In

L. D. Chetham,
plat. Pass. Agent. |:SJWTwo years ago a i ric^ peasant a . way in

1 Korslon, lost her seven- ’

ail t^ie }>a^ oatha 
a4l aiding lin every pdasib^i 
the-great^ work of develop 
They .^ay not be makiiw
_______________ ... .Tr

TOALBERNI
‘ By Automobile

O^irk’g big Dlamler car will 
tito >0tt. When contemplating

6larke
make arrangements through 

ks Wilson Hotel. Always ready
•igbt or day.

nooL 
/RoomsH 

and

year-old child at the afenual fa- at much A^ut Ih^ wil? ha^ tlw 
--------- that they arj doing thetoI jSrasnot>ro<l.

ftnect on* the coast.
GIVE US A CALL.

The tther ony, going - - = --
--------------------- S fair. LdtelDn saw. ^ to £lace t^
bliiid cblM begging by the church before the outs le world. -
and gave her aim., s.-ying, “Pra> Lodi'amth Chronicle

CtonOICATE OF IMPROVE
MENTS.

NOTICE

w ot. ABtnon), ESt. OOBO] 
In Mineral claims, situate I 
liiiBO Mining District of ' 
toad. District of British Col

8t Anthonj, St. Joseph and
........................ .te in ths

of Tszada
^   Columbia,

gfad on Lasqueti island.
®e aotici that Percy Williams. 
W lor Lasqueti Island Mining 
‘•gpay, Limited. (Non-Personal 
Umitr) Free Miner's Certificate 
** 41625 Bt Intend. sixty days 
^ths date hereof, to apply to 
fa mnlaff Recorder for a certificate 
* imjrovsmeots, for the purpose of 

a Crown Grant of ths a-

farthsr Uk# notice that ae- 
Section 37, must be 

before Uie issuance of such 
•t^te ,of Improvements.

this sth day of June, A, D.

PERCY WILLIAMS. 
Lw for 60d.

Hunting on Newcastle Island 
Strictly prohibited. All beating and
pickle parties must not. in future. TL.fJ*

% Central 
.Restaurant

OPEN day and night 
:^n. BHgyarT. Propnet

Mey i AUin
For B.&Ni

for the soul of'nly chila which I lost 
two years ago at th-s >ery fair '*

HILBERT % WILKIN50K -i"
Tti0 mother ilid not r.'ci4:&Ue ,

-------------  ———--------------------------------- daughter in this blind, aist jrted b^g-
TRESPASS NOTICE. ,j,r. hot the child s..on convinced.

.Notice t. hereby_r«ven that In f **"

16 Hour Grawl 
With His Hip 

Broken

I si faoa miftr. m.Wnsl.*"

Firsit-qaisS' 
Work-

! r- rv,t
Blouses and All ClassM r* ifTiT

ture the property of the un.iorslgo- -------- -----------------------
situate in Cedar bistrict U und«-L . '“fl* in tbe family

hood, and describing h.r home, and
..................... „„„„ „ . - . ist..>ry which no

own control, and ;urtb«r notice strangen could know 
given that any person or persd«. 
trespaaslng. cutting, or reS^- 

land will „„ «ro*limber from said I
cuted as the law directs.

, 8AM-L O. uAVlr,
Nanaimo. B.O., Nov. U.

She
ty Beggar d

Hutchlaon. Kan , ,Vug. S—Remark 
able h'lin—e* eoduranct- was shown 

Imrr.U.c slor.v of cru. l- Uoti, (Kan.. ..
lured her nway fron ^ ^

her mother’s side ,it the (olr.
out her eyes with hot eir-s, twUtcii

found by neighbors after be had c-'u-
sixteen hours In t rawllng half

(> 11A S* JOLLE^ " ^ w„s\d.en

GEXF.K.4L TEAMSTER
Moving t'an.

LICK.NSKI) City Scavem.k 
Phone 188.

Trespass Notice.

of two boj-s Wlio Rad also hero stol- to the home of a nolghoo.-. and af- 
en. The boys have no v toen found ^ physician had Ixr-n calkJ and 
and sent , to'thuir homes, and l.ee- he had suflu lently revie„a to talk 
gars, living on nltr« gl cn to .ch M- j,,, told of his terrihlo ex..«rio„cc. 
ren. were errestod ot t.e lair ^ bachelor, llvus a-
------------------------------------------------------------ lone In a sparsely settled ; art -if
GRANULATED SOUK EVES CUIKD *’*'® co^otry. He rode to sn out-

--------  lying part of his ranch tj round up
"For twenty years I sudered from soms horses. He was sitting si.Jc- 

a bod cose of granulated sore eyes. his saddle when bis ulount
v-v-H bysays * 

"In FFebruary. 1903, a gentleman ask kicked by one .>f the other
ed me to try Chamberlain's Salve, horses, throwing him to the grOiinJ 
1 bought one box and used about and breaking his hip. The accident 

occurred a mUs oQ tho road and 
Bays# know be would never b* dU- 
covered there by a chan'.e imRserny. 
After sixtesn painful and laoorious 

1SL<VnD NEWSl'Al FRS. hours, he succeeded in d.-agging hioh
■ ■■ ■ soU to an old well near his totise. «

TT—^ Quite recently thsre has been a half mfle from whore 'Jie eccid-at
Va*HCOTlV6r City marked improvemont noticeable in hod occurred.

the papers printed in V ancouver Is- Bayse found an Iron bar Mt the 
land. Ths Victoria. par«rs are put well whiidi he used to pry od a

THOS RICHARDSON

• . White Fancy Wear : ’ ‘> fX .

NANAIMO , .
MAOHINB WORKS
Chapel at., nert Hotel ' ■»«»

1 r ■ c - r- 255^ «»-• ' irf' .
1 odkbx'Boatf. Hiiatiar^HF»

He have ths Agencies for tte 
FAraBANKS-MORSE. 

CAMPBELL, 
and

ROCHESTER '
AS AND OASOUNIi ENCWlM 

Blcyclas Sold and Repaliwd.

Antomohifa Work A' Spwfahy
WE HAVE A FULL LINE W

SUPPLIES, . »

Repair and Oroeral Michln* 
Work Promptly AttenBad to.

Zw:Stoa^
..

Our Motto-Prompt AttentiM

R. J. WENBORN
PBOnUWTOR WearePleasil

GROCERIE/^
i

Tlio fiimlpii llstoni

-

growing at an 
Thors are aplsndid

Write os U you I

“ ^ board from the top covering thereoy
u^LuuU ^ development of the Island, enabling him to get son* Water. He

____,_________________ ad, or if •»! apparently havw succeeded veo was unable to cry for help, but iln-
Joa_tav* propsrty far aste la Van- weU. The Cowichan I.eader, print ally succeeded in attro-tlng thj at

ed at Duncan, has been increased in tentioB of a passing nrig^bor ly
size and is now a renmr'icably newsy pounding on the wall with th? Iro.i
obeet. nia Alberni Pinnuer-Naws U bar.
kaeping ahaad of the piocuaelon In Bayse ia 61 years old. Owinc o 
that town, and the Islander, the his sKOeUent physieal coaJlUoc

Meat Pies anA 
Cream P^ifts

Every Saturday
WeddiDg Cakes a Specif %

r paper printed In Cuatoerinud is physiclaas aay ha will reoovar. . 
credit to that place. It is not

JIBOMK WmMM.

Esqiiiiitt t ludnio Bittway (i, ^ — p«"“. •
Ikfitf fdr Sale

;.;U

A SLY' SUflGE.STION.

............... .
,^rk8,i iiS2S3;

vast amount of intareatu^g inforn.a- 
Since the Nanaimo IVeo

incroaaed its sire to al^t Tbev had reached the outer portals
____________________________  of the front door, and were them

ilng^^^ro^^ the procoew of parting

5^S^i
8KATTL* to thk r ■ 

nr U Now aaT

JAMES iIJRST
J
A

naw Va^Sasitfae'fWwaMiOir
OaU aad SM Ufaii, •»

looaUoa apply to the Land 
at Tfaiocto.

» loa Mto at t idirteillh.

When the digestion !s afl right very Ilngeri, 
the action of the bowrfs la regUar "When I aay good-night to you 
there is a naturnl craving tod relish this evening." gurgled Mr. Young- 
for food. YVbra this la lockii^ you slow, "do you think It would be pro 
may kadw that you nasd a dose P«r for me to. place one 
of Chamberlain's’Slonihcili MM lAvsr kiss upon your fair hand?"

T*~^*lUblerts. -Thfar 
•A tlva organa, hnpreria'' the i - - tf,

A Vltail flEUini PMSPCCIMI

IhrUHirri,

^ 0. typ>soy.

A. H. MEAKICr
ahe afahed softly _

w— ---------- vf*?***** placed her head quietly on his shoul
Wf and regulate the bowels. Sold by all der, 'T ahouM consider it decidedly

ovA o' place,''
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Bathing Gaps
50&75ots.

Ibter Wings
35cts.

1PIMBD8T&C0.
Tb^QuaMty Store

jeSEPH M. BROWN
OHRONOMITIR AND 

WATCH RtAKKR
(DoU M«U Boral A fc I Bodetr im
grmmtf •"< EfMcllah L*»wp 

tMktols ««p«IHiSK 
OllUBOH BTEBR MAHAllCO. ao.

Bronz« Medal.—award— 
la.C.A.A., 1909.

SUN FIRE
ce 0£llc« in fbe world

BI.CENTENA*Y 1910rOUNOBD ^D. irio „---------------
Home Office • London. England

Omnllaa Braach. Sa DalldUii. Taroato. H. U. BlacUinra. Maaatfaw^ 
A. E. FUANrA.Uodtel. - - Ajei»t$ or N«m1 n >

DJ. JENKINS;
Undertakiiig Parlor

1. a, aad 6 BaiUoa stswt. 
Ftoaa l-a-4.

JBOVtSION NBBDBD
KBR0PBBIDBR8

Hilbert & McAdie
JNU2BTAKBRS

IM. AIlHtt eitwt

eaMea in tbe way of cairMag c 
the rulM. la none of then m 
gaetioos la H tateailed to bacon 1 
ponibla oondltlaBa oa iaiati« op

Im OB «a It aMeiMla to
,ab«an o(a panaana^ ------------------------------

I. aA acdt «ton «nt tbo Ihrn of tha
paa to tha poaltloa of a*lp- n«st tie aecuiwl aa far aa hoana 

la tha aaeUUIfnon latoea. «aa do to:
» la to attaad to the

Naala of tha ahaf t or hoiaUag -------—-------♦—;-------------

A Plethora1 IV >tu-

Kennedy" St.
4 Room House

Pantry, haU; electric light; 
plaster finish; aUeyway rear 
of property; Price $1100. 
Terms $300 cash; balance 
$15 monthly.

A. E. Flanta, Ltd.
awaty DepoaH Bom for Bnt. Money to Loaa

Of Diamonds
thero my be a ean for 

iMA nBm Ihm are ierela glrac
m MnEttnt ovtinit. »at ia It haa beaa alllniiBd (whether tmth $1 Pep Pair

for yean paat kaowa of i
ihMMUa to ao ann ••nm araaa ia mad aboat tha dead 
HUM «c«a tha r^'**^*** ■’iwra Ob aad Maaob. Xa tba low 
pmtaa. TIaMiipa oa dry obanMb of then oM tbna rtrara 
> MMiat acftmad eraa ai »wh of tha Voadn aaiata. Weach 

sag the eouatry thay trmnm haa » evil
^ bat ta tba c

E£>.=5r£S »^IEthin6—h-w — Kte- /aeBwa^v

Bi^TdTir Jh^ ' 
^.|^%nere'llbw-'

Boya laathar BooU. Boya Caavaa 
Boota. Olria Pataat laathar. Tea 
Kid and Blaek Kid BUppara. Tbna 
ara giaat apapa aa tl.00 par paPr.

WATCHOBNS
Iba Stora with aO Kaw Oooda.

Clockssf t of Clocka cunelata of
Alarm dock at fl.«iO up to 

Fbrtor Otock at «S5 OX Oh

Forcimmer, Leading Jeweler
Flna wat<b wfpairtjg and optical work oar apedalty.

FOB TOWINS
8«e Baxter or Oap- 
tain Qocdwln, wllile 
the TiiMler if here

Rez. Cooper
THB BZFBB881UN

ar. ■ IBB of «B.

rapoUtioa for drooght. Both' the 
Ob aad tba Maaob in tha paat agee 

have ban far nobler 
thaa any how adstaot in Strath Af
rica, poaaibly of --------------- - "

^ssiimis

would hava enaUad them to baar on 
t^ broad boaoma 
iagly deep draft.

In Urn event of tbeir rich d#oelU 
being axploltad. to wtaat on, ata won 
der would tba plethora of. djaaWida 
ba put? Tbera muat ba a wartd of 
waaHb la tba oailara of tha Mtloua 
banks aa upeuantad by am tba pre

Your Lady 
Friend

asBeug%>hm<ni8 
. qiu>oolet«e

Mb iiaea than la •« a^ «m

................... ■

sent Buapluaaga. IMamonda caasot ba 
,aald to ponm a ataadard Thlua,

•s^gSfiaS'hwTprjpjjB^i^s
,tha wdfld'a aaatth^meatad by 

m aad family }aweU will aear ba

FS^ers A Doyle Co. 
Regal Shoes

Men’s
Pants
Men’s pants in all the 
good mahes; stripes, 
plain worsted in blue 
and black. Qet a pair 
today. It will make 
your coat and Test 
last longer. $2.50, 
$8, $8.60, $4, $5, $6, 
$7; also $1.50, $2.

Powers & Doyle

20th Century Suits

AT the wnfDSOB

hapa tt la tUs latter view of the 
>MBtfoa whfcb haape heart la thon 
who traffic la then and other gi

'I^T:B. O. BbtvpMfami 
J. B. Armatroiw. 1 
O. Vray, VaaBowur.
O. P. P«yn«. VaacowTt

Cleanliness
CiviUty

And a disposition to take a little tio^^ 
avoid trouble is a good asset in buahJ; 
Trade with us and t^ke advantage

H. & W. City Marl(et

SPENCER'S
Some nice snappy httle ba 
gains for Monday and Toesdti 
It pays to watch our window 
and advertising.

Men’s Straw Hats
An entire atcck of atraw heU Including aome v«y goof i 
cable edge. etc. Regular price 75c. to »1.S0. Tour Aoh

Wool Dress Goods

Boys’ Sweaters
I comfort. Very apecial mha .

Delamettes and Dress Mtudni
house drceses and cbUdrcR'a wear- 
Monda> ami Tueeday, per yard .

Tba rtgular prlca, 1

. Munro. Victoria.

Fletcher
Bros.

May start to move our office to 
morrow morning and we e:pect 
to be In our office again on 
Commerrial Street by Friday, 
August 12. 1910.
Temporary office Commercial St 
Ware P^a^  ̂Hotel bull-

Fletcher Bros
Nanaimo, B. 0.

UDI!
la your bat 
If not. most lltoly llh 
fault of your hair. T«a«i
.•.!> ,:»is hr coming to 
Burton ami having jro* 
rhvssed A fttU Bna efP^ 
will be found on h«4 
from 9.80 till « P*

NANAIMO LA»»

Dbdrtet of Wanai—JSMjl 
Ikka nofloe *ba*1ffi»yS 

Naaalmo. B. 0., ra
to apply (or
tha foUowlng deaattNJy 
«»mciag et ap^ 
■cuthwan oonar of W* V 
qoaU Wand;

isSsSsi
—«ua*i

Peach Plums
One of the finest varie^ 
of preserving pluma 
are ripe now and wlU^ 
only a short time. ' 76c^

GEO.nn.niBss stock
a peabsonI^ T


